
WIDOW SAYS ACTOR

V00EDLONG T01
"Jcc Howard Fell in Love at

Sight and Told Her How He

Wanted Her, She Says.

HOME DREAM IS RECALLED

Mn. n rrr Kan Aflrr
IIIim." Mnilirr ,ftl. anft lo

I. ..rv II- - Aktl rarvrtta

for Hand of Daashlrr.

WT EttTII KM'iSIT
Jo Howard, popular OrBha-tf- n hnd-Itnar- .

muetcal rm4 lar and MM
rtrspr. propo4 ral to
Jfra. Kdab Vt itherapoon. itrvlltf

.iow la her ant United
to ena of tha pmmivol historic

tamili-- a ef th I mt.d .tat-- . at al
PO M1 Mr Withfr-on- . wtt I sain
tna .t. fx.rii. fr i.af h--

bain.
Tha widow la ladi"nnt over tbo

ar.t.cn.at that the proposal ef mar-rtax- a

aa only a Jcka mada In tb
Mafra thn th.ro had be-- n a few
tfrtnas. tt waa no ioka to hr. fro-r-.- al

of marrta!- - a made many
tmea and to ine fH a tha
jounc woman ah- - ar.

Vnl If tba r- - ef J". lloard didn t
hum -- teriiay while lira. l'n-r.- pn

r4 I w.r. ham that lni'"l
tn.r i a tru'h li on of "ur b.t old
Mrl"F a.

aaao m Melaat.
r. fl tihr;n dsdil want to ba

.r .w.d. In fa t. r.fud at
f"t. for aho "fcat.d" In poMiclty.

..ni.l-rm- a ilia fa. that I had rtdden.
m i.. and mil., to "- - bar: wali.d oo

t. ir.rk for ajhile the brnherr
trotlef wa. m.rd.d. flo'ind'd and)
wl.t lroii lila'li of anow anJ
lti.it' dodd b'ot'" !' a rwl mam.

t.lllna I'O and I rtina of tr-- " the
iitt wi-'-it- r.i'irod.

Vln. U thr; la ait altraftlve.
wo(nn. Ilr i)t ara

l.l an4 br. H- -r kair la a trtty
i. t of It ro n. baa IJ t y I a

. r tr f i euro and artl-tl- e hand.. liar
..!. . i. I .w and w.ll mod'itataH. Har
tm. la wtlh har ffhar mil mother, a
!.r.th ;tl. ; lfty-lt- k

..n i. Cc'l'Kii!. Th- -' la al alBioa.
th-- r. of r'finamaal and rul'ar. la tn
kaa tartarl. HMWrt rw.

Mr and lr. I. Keltnann.
ptrmnt. ar-- t roo..r at It.. To tb
ntiir a.r- - lally In. in of tiM--

i. r' .I I. nio- -t t d:tta.tafuL
v unar.paoo. la fc.r I. cat flcht

k tha artor. k 16a moral aapporl
f h.r ion. a fmo youn

who atand. rlxht with M

rrtthr la a Hrimt 4lr to Trln
Vr. Howard to lima and alo him a
I-- rrk

I di!n"t know k mi
iraa." uM Mra. W Itkar.poon. "II. raid
k wa.a t wh.a k. m.da lovo to mo.

"t'ld ko art aa tnouctt fco wr In
rara.t wk.a ko prtpo..d? I ahouM
in k. did. tt wa.nt ant! ho had
ahd rao T.rl tlmaa that I coaontr--

rtf riia wif..
"H. rail.d rao up by t.trphono In tn.

oiMli. of tka wa.k wh.n ha waa fc.r
t Jprtnc. and a.k.d ma wk.fh.r I

had m.l. u ai mind what t r.ply to
hi. proBM.ol. inl I aaid I kad. and tka
iftwr waa 'T.a.' and tb.a ko aaid
tod hUaa .

lata af rtrat Ulcbt Raooltaw.
"1 mat Mr. Howard flr.t In lb ll"t

Mialtnornab. My fatk.r and moth.r
w.r. wltlk m. at tna I im.. Joa a.m.d
t lah. aa Inalant fanry lo ma. II. Waal
art old frt.nd of th family. My fath.r)
kn.w klm and Uk.d kim. and wh.n'
k. wani.J to ao m trtin and a..mvli
t r.r. far m. I b't.'d In him. Wr
kiband kaa b- -n dad for four y.ata
and I ki l.iona of koma and happl-n.- ..

Toti know bow a wnmaa pian.j
l b.r mind Ik. lilt?, d'tail. of a bom. .

boto ho lonffa to ha. mm on. lot"
k- -r an. I tak. rara of h.r. and what a
blow it la to haaa : b- -r dr-ar- oa nat-t-r-d- ."

Vlr V yroon tt'rl.r.a that h.
firntlr b.f'r.d that Jo. Howard m.anti
It th ha .aid h. wnt.d hr aa bl.l

if rh. a.y. thai h. a.k.d k im why
k. wanl.d a plain. hm.b?dr llt brr.
wSn h. roull bava a bauMft4t anl
l..rnt.d and that h r.pliad: l

.nl a w.l. para woman at th h.ad
mt my ho.h'i4. I want on. that I. b. pmtitl of. I waal to o.ltf. down

m4 writ aonca an4 ka.a a loot It f
mw rtrr Naa Aftoo Mlm W.tkr.
Toa w.r. prartirally hi word.

di lo Mr. Wttrinisoun. Etii.nt
Jr. . .y. Jo. foraol l. r.

TV. fa.-- t that Mr Howard did not
oi.rt tn. Ilmatvk Ith.r.pono homo la
ifrvnat'il for In th. family atala-ro.- nl

that Ik. artor kad two akowa a
dy an.!. con..a)tjni !y. bad no tim to

fnr m lonat a trip, f raa raJily bo
ii.a in. it. rn.nl. for I took. tb.
trip. Tba ll'.ll. widow ar aba m-- 1

kr "Snt downiowa arrry day
Th.r. w.r luwh.on.. and lt.-a-t.- c.

iitfi. ska aaid. and Jo. waa. to all
ipr-trtiw- i. a.ry much In roa.

yt r. U.fmana rpptat tho brlr.clnc of
fit. auii. ka la firm la k.r
tat.m.at that Mr Howard had aak'd

twin b.r an4 hr baabwad for tb.
a . i t.r'a band.

-- ..! a.ti.r raa aftr bin. Ha waa
an afl.at woo.r. aaltl lra. fl.lmana.
Mt. hd aot h..a for th.
m.ern. "but had con.ol.d. h. aaid.
wh.n aha aw hw airur.ro Mr. Howard
ajo-.i-- .tl

"I wond.r If ko r.a'Iy aall h
wo In I know what I toh.d Ilk.."
r'te In Mr. VY I thar.pooa. "Know m. '
VrN. a. aaw m. a.arly .a.ry day wh.n
fc. w h.r. and prof..d th. rtronc-.- t

.l miration, and aaid a Ut of Iboa.
lilt:, thin, mat I can'l roal'y rp.":
but know."

Iwr. I.. Ii.. lo apporowC
Vr.. t Ifh.r.prMta 4 ao r.ro to

ka. tk. fary of lb. woman aorp.d.
but. ratn.r. tha firm dt.rTnin.tioa of a;
natt who.. bart ha ba triflod

wfrit and who., plana har b. n upt.
rra W 1 h. rpMtn' fir.t koahand waa

a of Joba Wl:h.r.pwn,
'jn.r of tha fwrlaratioa of lnd.p.nd

.ar. h .aid- HVh.n .tb t'.imann.
w.r. liTinc In Jo. Howard
ad kia fir.t wif.. tbo lal 5Ibl Itarrl-on- .

II. d ntl lo th.m on. I th.y w.r.
all aod fri.nda. IMah did not nv--.l

Jo. in.n. h. ka ial lo IVrtland
for th. pa.t foor y.or.. or atneo tb.
a. alb of Mr. V' ith.r.poon. fUr.ral of
h.r frt.ati. rai'i.d roctnd b.r y.at.r-d- y

and pi.la""t th'ir ivtjoii. pra-la-a
adaalralioa for h.r "ptjnh.'"

T-- w blow la In rarn.t tbont h.r
aitt aad vow .h won't barb out. Mr.
Howard aoy. h. ka.. a wif.. Mbl Me

a'w. who. ontil thi ..ajn. for a.r.ral
y.ar ha b.-- a hi. prtn.r on tha ta-a- .

W. n. InlUrd Srlt CoWDly Of fW--f.

:t'ii:'r. or. r.b. t ipriai
V. FV Ii;iard. m.mb.r fr..n I jtn

t nonly of llo -t aa.-io- n of th tf
li.ot-ir- . ha. aanoun-.- bi candidacy
f..r th. K.pubii.an nomination f r tk.
uffittr l'wwuMi Attorn. !..-tn- ,

t A'torn.r J M. r-- ra. a K.ooh".
I.. an. who waa aprolnt.d by

TV oat. a;ao aonojmod Ha
im l:.Ja:y.

ATTR CT1VF PORTLAND WIDOW. MARRIAGE
TO HISTORIC AMERICAN FAMILY. AND Mt SICAL COMEDY

STAR SHE IS SLING FOR $50,000.
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ORPHEUfil STAR WINS L4 .1,'l!
.V....o a - i

Gertrude Hoffmann Casts
Spell of Witchery.

PLAY BREATHES OF ORIENT

rrr-K-nlall- of Itrmarkablr Piol ac-

tion of smorn" I KhH oC

Color W Ith Wonderful Com-a- nr

of Iln Artor,

RT LEOSE C.5.--t BAKU.
A draara play I Tumufui." a upar- -

colorat yiaualtiatioa of a paa from
Tt Thouranl and On Arabian NiehLa.

ta It proactatlon tb Orphaum
Taua.rllt. ka louch.d Ita hlchcot pin-
nae la.

la plcdld lll.nr.a It unfold for our
icllcM a tory of Iota and paaalona.
of Jalouat and lotriitu. of r.r.na
and tl.ala. Itrinkld in It aloiu.nl
nantomimo I t.'ia Kinase aalt of Kro-..)- u

comtor.
It ba rbordi of color, a throbbing

l.unr of bur and tint and h !

tn tho qui.t I n. of aa old I'araiae
rui, tbo fi.ry flitter of K.ma. tho har-
mony of color mril tri.r!y or blaaa
and dacala.

'.ttumatua BHP our and
bold u la th. thrall of Ita maslc col-

or inc. It mu.ie. Ita awift action and
It. U.rtrud Hoffmann.

tt I not alon rnouch to ar that
tb production l p.cauro to th
ana. and rntranc th mind. It rally
a.t a p-- !I. Tri cbarm I caat when

a youne man to t!io Arabian flowing
rot and turban parta th. rich Jat

curtain, and rclal. tha yaopla of
tho ftrt c.na to t roactad.

Mordlowa lry P-r-tra jrd.
Whan ho haa aalaam.d and dapart.d.

t rbaractara b.sn to tral arroa th
C.uwrry way. a path atr.fhrJ from
tho tao to tho rear of tha thatr.
Ti mi-ht-

y ahthh. and fumurun. hi
farorita wif.. and Nur-al-di- who
lot., b.r. comt ona by ono irrou tha
nowary Way fomo. too, iroip of
unurh.. cu.tod'.ana. mrchant. por-t-r- a.

p.-tato- danclnc Blrla. alatraa In
low rhtlMnic t? or dan. me ayly

alitnat ta road that lead Ih.m Into tha
word .a. tory.

An-- I th.ra I tk lotr.ly rllar of Fatal
Krvbanlm.nt who and dan-ci- n

ara dtmd to brln- - wo to all
who car for br. ?ho do., not crott
th. Bow.ry way. but wo a. h.r f.ral
p..pinc from tho window of an Orien-

tal baiaar. and lal.r ko danr.a In th
Utile tr.t thaal.r of tbo Hunchback.
An o!d nab charm.r and a Mro
rom.diaa bar bar company aa ntr-talrta- r.

Tha com tho tnlsbty Fhlkh and
tho Shaikh ion. and th la lrl
cooittltt with tha fathar whll k I

)u. com from tb. rmbratr of tha
on. Tbo Hun. hba.-- I rnamorrd of

hi atar. and otb.r San h.r
co to th. ion. bo t!a h.r to tha
f.t.i.r Th-- n. In a ft of Jralou pa- -
ioa aad d'ralr. h takaa polann.

Armblaw lahia rlrployrd.
)(ffl k.r on tha ato-- y I bd on

tha Arabian Niht -- Jilorr of tb
li Who jiwallowad a r un-
ion..- lit tK-ttr- r from th polaon.
hia atraordmary mthod of following
tha :at. cirl Into lb fh.lhh a ha-- m

and hla r..n ara told In wlftly
moclnr ar.n.a abiaio with Oriental
my. fry and baaMly.

Trvly. tb produrtloa may b rail.d
a mil..tono In Am.ricaa dramatic art

t la not tba ortKlnal fumurun can- -

d.n.d II la tba orlclnal Sumorm
p..dd UP.
Tb.r la 'dur tlr and Int.nar

dramatic badina la Mi.a Hoffmann'
l.i BtrL H.r la a rar parform- -

mn artt.tic colorful lnt.rpr.ta
tioo byond tb potn.r of mr word
ta l. It on that will clin cloao lo
oor aall.rt.a of !(. m.morla.

litrhard Ordyn.kl'a baplc. honch- -

bo b clown la aplrndidly playad.
in,lk fiBor of traa.dy. MHy pr-w-

.t.rton. fltl.d pcrfwrlly Into th
on.ntal oiciura. tnioM an artut
and a ap.ll ca.t.r. an la Ml.a lloff
mann a company. Klaht atwi. ach I

m.r..ioti. nAintinc ar clrrn.
Th.r. ar four otb.r acta on th MIL

a truiy hapinT on of food fn.aaur.
f lh... Ih thr.a Lana-don- . Itoi.,

Ilrry and Jam... In a motor-car- d i.h
.olMd.. k-- and akld Into popular
r . n. . Th.lr act would b a comady
.tot on in bill.

I'auL L 'an and lXbb ar a tflo of

LTNKFO BY FIRST

Jo Howard.

darlnc acrobat, with triumphant turn.
Iwlala and falla.

(ra-- e IVmtr alna and monolorur
df Imhtfully. and a trio of aprrd lad
Moor. O'lirlrn and Cormnrk In tang
and comady prore a bright, br amine
apot on tba bill.

"lEARNTREES

dr. w KtrrsKR. or i mtkrmti,
TKLI.S or OR KOO X WOODS.

Hilda CIt Frw Vlawa aad Cla- -l p

of aporlra. Whll laU
aaalo lllatory la Told.

An aiarmbly of nrl hundred
Utumit (rtttitl l"rofeor A.

brad of tbo dapartm.nl of
botany of tho University of Oron.
whan ho Irrturrd Saturilay nlKht at
library Hall oa "Th Trrra and tinrub
of Uixoo." Lr. Swoataera talk waa

und.r tba dual auaplco of tha
uclv.r.lty and the Maxamaa.

Fraournlly In hi talk Lr. bwelr
pok of tho wondrr of trr lif tbat

II b in by tbo Masama on tnvir
naxt annual trip lo tb Thrr 8llra,
In tb Caacade Itanar. next Aucuk

"union I o abundantly uppiiea
with remarkable tree and brub. tbat
w ba no nerd to (u out of our
tata lo find b.auty." he ald.
I'lrturrs of th mountain. Of tni

cane, and praciicauy etcry
preiti In Oregon wrra ifn In chorea
idr. Old trrrt tntt are lanu mar ...

and many apecte of oak and nr mm
are founj In Union mountain wore
dtcu.d.prtall picture of tho conea. liranrnra.
bark and the wood of the tre.a were
explained raphlcaily. He poinlrd out
the rrlatlon of the variou ipecie oi
fir to rarh other, and traced the hla-tor- y

In thla atale.
"There la no tree and no woo a in tn

land tbat I more beautiful than Ore
gon a corly oak. Tb oft r.lvaly fin-tu- b

make It Ideal for furniture." h
aid. I'r. iswectrer adrocated the prop-acatlo- n

and ludy of tree and made
urceallon as to their preservation.
tr. Sweet. r wl l slve anotner lec

ture soon at th Library for the Ma-um- u

on Tlower and Ferns of Ore-sun- ".

S50.000 COMPANY FORMS

Inroriora(ion to IH Canning ant!

I'arklos la Orfanlxcd.

Article of Incorporation hare been
nied with County Clerk John B.

Coffey tr th Uonar rrull rroaucu
Company, the Incorporatora beinc D. H.
C.ibaon. . I. Carr and S. C bpencer.
Th rapltallxatlon of the company la
placed at j4.000. and I'ortland Is
named a the location of the principal
orTire of the company.

It la th Intention of the company
to do a general canning and packing
bu.lneaa. making a apcvlalty of glased
aitd canned drlad frulta. chewln: um.
candle and Maraahlno cherries.

Mr. c;itaoo Is' a merchandise broker
with otacaa at 101 Front street. Mr.
Marr Is lb secretary of th. Cojnon-ritar- r

Packing Company, and Mr. tfpen-c- r

Is a prominent Portland attorney.

GRANGE TO HEAR LECTURE

ItanarltYllie Mrmbcm Will H" En.
rrtalrvrd b Orrater I.yon.

Kuaeye Orange will b rnler-laine- d

at Ita next meeting at the IJaae
Una road Hall, by Cheater Lyon, of
Utianon. An llluatrated lecture will
b. Kien. Mr. Lyon will tell how hi
farm la conducted and how the by
wh. go th.r ar Improved phyrlcally
and morally.

Tb Orange Dramatlo Club will i""
present their annual drama. The Vil-

las I jiw er Tho. taking part are:
( h.rl.-- . Wlckland.r. Clayton Lrwla.
J.k Julia Mlckelaon. Mabel
Mielielin. Fred Welch, llaxel Fnilth.
Jack Mlckelon. Linclte Lewi. Clara
Lewis and Hud fpeer.

froceed will so to the hail fund.

UTILE HARD GOAL

H DfiPTi inLLI I 111 I UIIIU1IIU

Approximately Half of City's

Annual Supply Cut Off by

Slides on Railroad.

TWO CARS ARE GRABBED UP

Arrltal of Kcular Snppllcs Kx-lirrt-

IW-fo- Knd of Wrx-U-.

Some IX-alr- Reported Re-faal- nc

to rvellyer Wood.

Portland Is without Eaatern coaL
rracllrally half of the total supply of
coal used tn this city baa been shut off
by the slides that have occurred on the
lines of the O.-- K. & N. Company.

Two cars of Eastern coal arrived last
night, and that supply will be exhaust-
ed soon.

Unless shipments arrive before the
eloo of the current week coal
dealers look for a famine. There Is
plenty of Washington coal avail-
able from tsro mines, the amount
marketed dally In this city from the.ie
two places belnjr approximately 1000
tons. But It is a coal,
making; a real amount of ash. and
pra-tlcal- ly half of the local consumers
prefer the hard coal that comes from
the mines of ftsh and Wyoming;.
Owlnz to the delays of trains from

j Iho.n statea Portland probably will be
without a plenteous supply of that coal
until the latter part of tho ween.

Should recurrences of the slides on
the O.-- R. V N. take place and conse-
quent delays hold up the shipment of
freight and passengers, all local deal-
ers say that Portland will be in a seri-
ous predicament.

Wood Deliveries Denied.
Added to the inability of the dealers

to get Eastern coal has been their re-f,- il

lo make deliveries of wood. Many
or the dealers have not touched their
wood pilea since the beKlnnlnc of the
.torm. Two reanona are sivtn. i..
The condition of tho streets and the
fact that but one customer Is supplied
with one delivery. When coal deliveries
are made as many aa Ave customers

ra nerv ed by one delivery and thus
most of the families have been pro-
vided lor. but only from hour to hour.

Coal dealers have been loath to Kive
the explanation of the real situation,
saying that there was a plenteous sup-
ply and that the Inability of Portland
rrfnaumers to obtain fuel lay in the
Inability of their men to make de-

liveries. The trouble has been dis-
covered to be more than a local one.

Officials of the O.-- R. A N. report
their lines open and trains operating
not far from schedule time, and barrtnn
n- - further slides the fuel situation is
expected to be relieved before the end
Dl to. t:t-- --.

All Bankers Emsty. .
The last car of hard coal to reach

Portland before those that arrived last
nluhl came from British Columbia
Tuesday and was almost immediately
disposed of. four local companies ask-
ing tho consignee of the carload for
enough to supply their Immediate de-

mands. All coal companies are mak-
ing deliveries from their yards and cars,
the bunkers of all companies being
practically empty.

While most of the fuel companies
that deal in both coal and wood have
made no wood deliveries for almost a
week, many of the wood dealers have
put forth every effort to make deliver-
ies to their customers despite the
storm One dealer on the outskirts of
the city has discarded his wsgons. fit-

ted up bobsleds and made all the de-

liveries possible without any advance
In prices.

Frank W. Robinson, traffic manager
of the O.-- R St N. Company, said last
night that orders had been Issued to
give coal trains the precedence over all
other classes of freight except livestock
and perishable commodities. Thla order
applies to the coal from the Washing-
ton mines aa well aa that coming; from
Wvomlng and Utah.

The railroads are reported as pre-

pared to handle full tralnloads of coal
every day In any quantity that the city
demands.

ROSARIANS MEET TODAY

Officer) to Re Nominated and Plans

for Trla Announced.

Royal Rosarlans will nominate offi-
cers for the ensuing year at a luncheon
meeting at the Chamber of Commerce
today at 12:15. The election win oe
held at the meeting on the first Mon
day in March.

Nominations will be made ior
Minister. Lord Hlgn cnanceuor ana
Secretary of State and for eight mem-

bers of the Privy Council. Other offices
are appointive by the Prime Minister.

Announcements win oe maae touui
plans for the excursion to Honolulu In

April.

PERSONALMEr,TION.

M. R. Sorenscn. of Tacoroa. is at the
Eaton. .

Fred H.Uurna. of uoeru, is at. mt
rerklns.

E. S. Crouse. of Des Moines. ls is at
tha Seward.

Angus Allmond. of Pittsburg, la ai
the ImperlaL

Robert M. Betts. of Cornucopia, ta ai
the Portland.

J. Hanson Is at the PerKin irom
rarkrosc. Or.

A. T. Smith, of Washington, u. is
at the Seward.

Wallace H. Lee. of Albany. Is regis
tered at the Oregon.

Walter Johnnon. of Hot Lane, is reg
istered at the Perkins.

ii K. Iughlln. of The Panes, la reg
istered at the Perkins.

Ir. E. J. Stewsrt. athletic director ai

atf Deiita

the Oregon Agricultural College,
tbe Oregon

William Sherrard. of Wallowa. Is reg-

istered at the Perkins.
J. G. Babbidge is registered at the

Imperial from Astoria.
Miss Alice Hushes, of Toronto. Is reg-

istered at the Portland.
Registered at the Nortonia from

Roseburs is J. L. Oliver.
M. Pendrrpnst is at Ihe Eaton, regis-

tering from Hood River.
George Welrt. Is registered at the

Seward from Hood River.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson, of Oak-

land, are at the Nortonia.
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Ecc les. of Ogden.

Ctah. are at the Portland.
M. C. Koexter. of North Towder, Is

registered at the Nortonia.
George W. Roberts is registered at

the Oregon from Warrenton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Voigt. of Goble.

are registered at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gill are at the

Katon. registering from Bend.
H. O. Van Antwerp Is at the Cor-

nelius, registerins from Chicago.
W. G. Crowley, an attorney of Van-

couver. Wash., is at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brown, of Man-

chester. N. H.. are at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, of Chi-

cago, are registered at the Cornelius.
Ross W. Smith and S. Harrington, of

Seattle, are registered at the Imperial.
Registered from Rainier at the Cor-

nelius are Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Lindeman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kilgore and Miss

Wilcox, of Estacada, are at the Eaton.
E. C. Hughes Is registered at the

Nortonia from Medford. He la accom
panied by his wife.

r..mnr Withveombe. while attend
lng the 60th anniversary of Battery A,
registered at the imperial.

ROTARIAI.S BULL ELEGI

AM AL MEETIG TO BE HELD
AT BESSOV HOTEL.

Six Directors to Be Chosen and N.

Pike Expected to Succeed Fred
Spoert la Presidency.

Officers will be elected by the Rotary
Club for tho ensuing year, at the an-

nual meeting at the Benson Hotel, to
morrow night at 6:30 P. M.

Six directors will be elected after
which the board will organize.

The custom heretofore has been to
advance the nt each year
to the presidency, and it is probable
that this custom will be followed,
making N. G. Pike president, succeed-
ing Fred Spoeri.

The only contest that Is likely to
develop will be for the y,

election to this position being
regarded as tantamount to election to
the presidency in 1917.

Estes Snedccor has been spoken of
prominently as a candidate for the

and other candidates
are expected to develop before the
election.

Following are the nominees for
directorship, six of whom are to be
elected: R. H. Atkinson, A. H. Brown.
S B. Cooke. W. O. Haines. E. S. Hlg-gin- s.

J. H. Joyce. H. E, Judge, H. W.
MacLean, Dr. E. K. Scott, U A.
Spangler. Thomas J. Swivel and C. B.

Waters.
The retiring directors are : Fred

SDoerL C. V. Cooper. Dr. F. E. Moore.
W. F. Scott. D. 1 Williams ind J. C.
English.

The hold-ov- er trustees are: N. G.
Pike. J. U Wright, Estes Snedecor, C.
E. Cochran and Sig Sichel.

The election will begin at 8 o'clock.
Special entertainment features for the
banquet have been planned, among
which will be a production by Mayo
Methot. the "Rotary Rosebud."

Old-Tim- e Offender Is Dinner
Guest of Detective.

etv Clothes. Clean Linen and Cash
B Jocket Credited to Dry Regime.

,rpAKE a look at this 'five.' Tom."
JL said a Frequent Offender to De-

tective Tom Hammersly the other day.
The officer looked at the banknote.

Also he noted the bearing of its pos-

sessor a well-know- n Police Court
character. The man wore a cheap suit,
but It was new. He wore clean linen,
was clean-shave- n, clear-eye- d, and his
head was up. There was no longer any
reason why he should fear his ac-

quaintance with the law.
"It's more money than Ive had at

one time, and been sober, in 15 years."
continued the Frequent Offender. "I've
bought this suit and saved this money
since the state went dry. Some fellows
are still looking for booxe and Old Map.

Trouble but I'm not
In the records of the Municipal Court

his name had appeared constantly for
many years. In every instance the
charge was drunkenness or some mis-
deed brought about by drink. To the
police he was an incident always to be
anticipated in the day's work. Since
the first of the year his name has been
absent from the docket-Befor- e

the appetite for alcohol fast-
ened upon him, the Frequent Offender
was an inventor of promise a young
man of whom much was expected. He
was a mechanical engineer and the
originator of certain valuable Westing-hous- e

patents, it Is said.
Mr. Hammersly contemplated his

old acquaintance, arrested by him times
without number. For Just a moment
he considered. Then he asked him
home to dinner as a real guest.

LIQUOR AND TWO SEIZED

Constable in Raid Takes 10 Gallons
at Mother Olcese's Place."

Between 10 and 13 gallons of liquof
was taken in a raid Saturday night at
S5-- i North Second street, known as
"Mother" Olcese's place. The raid was
conducted by Constable Weinberger and
Deputies Kellocg. McCullouch. Keller,
Mauts, Uell. ttayes ana urunoi. uryt
ntv District Attorney Charles Robin
son directed the seizure of the liquor.
-- Toots" Roberts was arrested with
"Mother" Olfese and taken to the Coun
t v Jail, where they were held.

Constable Weinberger said that the
place had been watched for some time

Cleanses the teeth thoroughly dis-

solves quickly purifies the breath

A Standard Ethical Dmtifricm

Sand Je tamp today for (eneroa trial package of either
Dr. Lon' Parfect Dental Cream or Tooth Powder.

L W. Lyoo Son. Ine, 560 W. 27tJ St, Naw York City

VictorFlour,Fancy
Patent, Sack $1.49

Milled especially for us.
tious bread.
Eastern Hams, superior qual-
ity,
fill.

pound, special O J q
a a

Ripe Olives, Caripo, Of)
large size, pint cans. . . .- -
Vegetable Sauce, DeOCt
Luxe brandy 6 cans for awJU
Teas, all 60c bulk va-- AQt
rieties, pound, only. . . . r- -
Royal Anne Cherries, Lyon &
Ross, medium bottles,

Red Cherries, Lyon & 1 Q
Ross, 25c bottles for. . j-- y v--
Finnan Haddie, fancy
Scotch pack, oval cans

Loganberry Juice, Table Waters
Loganberry Juice, Breck's

bottle on saleOfj?
now for only 0J
Loganberry Juice, Car-- OA
men, z. bottle for. ..-'- -'

Lime Juice, Rose's, O re-

priced, bottle, 500 and wvt
Pineapple Juice, Delmonte, in
half -- pint bottles, the QCj
dozen
Ginger Ale, Schweppes' im-

ported, dozen $1.65, 1 C
bottle C

Almanaris Water, in 5csplits, dozen 55, bottle

Trie Quality' Stos

TOLL LINES RESTORED

TELEPHONE COMPAXV ESTAB-

LISHES LONG-DISTAN- WIRES.

Emergency Repairs Are Made as Pos

sible Farther Storm ..Damage Is
Feared Work Is Difficult.

t ntiiT.Hiatan rn service from Portland
to most of the important towns and
cities of the Northwest, which had
heretofore been cut off. was

Saturday by the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company, accord-
ing to announcement made by W. J.
Phillips, commercial superintendent
here for the company.. . Ttt.:ii: that... tha enmnnnv.me. eaiuiio d.114 " 'of men in thehas a large company
field and every eiiori is oemg umuo

the service of the cora- -
. . . - .... 1. XJa enti- -pany as rapiuiy a iw"""t"

mated, however, that it would take at
least 10 days or two weeks to com-
pletely restore the service where it
was before the siorm...c... men nm workinir un
der great difficulties,", he. said, "with
the storm continuing as it is, and con-
sequently the work cannot be carried
forward as rapidly as it otherwise

tw. Thaee ia nltn dancer that the
storm now coming on may put a stop
to work entirely, or causu xun.i
age." . ,

Many of the long-uistan- mica Vu
. u --- a nnt Hieeet. routes. ltOUlCS
LIliVUoii aic tw. -

... .....it .. it i' si n be nonenets uuiiuci-itt- i "
most quickly, and direct communica-
tions will be restored later.

Tbe company now has a long-distan-

through to Marshfield by way of Rose-bur- g,

and one to Florence by way of
Kugene. There are also lines to Pen-
dleton, La Grande, Baker, Hillsboro.
Forest Grove and Tillamook, and to
Waila Walla, Spokane," Tacoma and Se-

attle.

MR. M'COLLOCH TO SPEAK

Uebato on Ferris Bill Arranged Be-

fore Chamber Members.

Claude McColloch, law partner of
Oswald West, will take the place of
. , . tnrinv at the Members
Council meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce, in a oeDate on i" -- :

b'jir. McColloch will take the affirma-
tive and C. C. Chapman, editor of the
Oregon Voter, the negative. The bill
deals with measures providing for Fed-

eral control of state water power
resources, and the debate is expected to
arouse great interest, since the op-

ponents and supporters of it in Ore-

gon have taken positive positions on
the subject.

Books bnved at School Fire.
ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 6. (Special.)

Two hundred high school pupils gath- -

"Checks
Are iviuney

Checks

Makes finest, most nutri- -

Vanilla Extract, pure, full
strength, bot- -

Beef Extract, Morris & Co.,
"Supreme," z. jars

White Lily Butter, fancy Ore-

gon make, the roll for Q
Tea Room Coffee, toQttp
introduce it, the lb. ...
Imported Marmalade, Cross &
Blackwell's, dozen for OCt
.$2.73, jar aSUU
Raisins, Not-a-See- d, the finest
packed, carton for Ify Q,

Ginger Ale,
Almanaris Water, half gal-

lons, dozen at $2.75, OC
bottle awJVe

Catawba Grape Juice, Of
45c large bottles, now 3JL.
Nuvida Water, the California
Life Water, carbonated, large
size, dozen $2.20. 50 in case
$7.50. Selling by the OA.
bottle for

Pint size, carbonated, dozen
$1.10, 100 in case $6.50, "I ft- -
bottle --LUC

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

or rosrLAxo

ered at a local church here today to
identify the books taken from the Lane
School building during the fire. Prac-
tically all of the books in the study
hall were saved, while the equipment
in the other rooms of the building w;is
lost.

STREET SERVICE NOT HELD A

Insurgent Methodists to Continue
Church Fight.

Banks of snow in the streets about
the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church,
and the steady downpour from thawing
ice and snow about the eaves, pre-

vented the insurgent congregation
from the old First Methodist Church
from holding its services in the .open
air yesterday, but leaders in the or-

ganization said that meetings will be
resumed as soon as the weather per-
mits.

The decision of the courts in the case ,
initiated by the insurgents, while a
victory for the new First Church or-

ganization, so far as it goes, is not
regarded by those who are still faithful
to the old church, as the end of the
fight.

Uetter-Writin- g Campaign Knd.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Feb. S. (Spe-

cial.) The letter-writin- g campaign in
behalf of the Gubernatorial candidacy
of John G. Lewis reached a mark be-

tween 4000 and 5000 last night. The
campaign will come to an official closa
tonight, no more letters being received,
though the work of typing them cannot
be finished before tomorrow.

OVERWORKED MINISTER

Tells How Vinol Restored
Strength and Vitality.

Portland people will realize that we
could not publish such letters as the
following if they were not genuine and
truthful statements of facts. The Rev.
Mr. Hughes, Holly Springs, Ark., says:

"I am a Methodist Minister, and suf- -
- i r h..l,.n.llnWII YieTVeH. lOSS O C

iereu num " v. - - -

appetite and sleeplessness. I was weak.
my circulation was very pom. .uu i
was not able to do my duty In ray

Parish as I felt I should. I had tried
various remedies but did not seem to

Mr. Gatlin. ofget any better. Through
Bearden. Ark.. I learned of Vinol, and
it built me up. I regained my appe-

tite, can sleep better and do more
work."

There is no secret about Vinol, it
derives its power to buildup the over-

worked, brokendown, nervous system
from the medicinal extractives of fresh
cod livers without oil combined with
tonic iron and beef peptone.

Anyone in Portland who wishes to
try Vinol can do so with the under-
standing that we will return the!r
money if they are not satisfied.

The Owl Drug Co., Portland. Oregon.
P S In your own town wherever you
live 'there is a Vinol Drugstore. Look
for the sign.

are accepted every
where just the same as metal-
lic money. Many merchants
even prefer that payments be
made by check.

In addition to the convenience
of always having the right
change, the check-us- er is pro-
tected, for cancelled checks
are indisputable receipts.

Pay. your bills by check on
this bank.

lumbermeng
National Bank

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000

Fifth and Stark


